
 



100WHF invites you to attend the Third Annual Salute to the Global Angels with a keynote presentation by Governor 
George E. Pataki.  

Event Details 
 
Date: May 5, 2014 
Time: 5 PM - 9 PM  
Hosts: Chadbourne & Parke LLP and Strategic Value Partners 
Location: 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, NY 10112 
RSVP: RSVP Now   

If you have any questions about this event, please contact the Professional Leverage committee.  

If you would like to make a special donation to 100WHF to support our ongoing senior practitioner events, 
please click here, or to become a 100WHF Global Angel, please click here.  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WHF events are private events and we require that no one 
reports publicly on any aspect of them.  
 
If you have no-show fees in arrears, the system cannot register you for an event. You can view and pay for any 
outstanding no-show fees online from your Member Profile  
  
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted. 

About Chadbourne & Parke LLP 
Chadbourne's Private Funds practice has extensive experience working with sponsors to structure, launch, negotiate 
and close private funds around the world. Our experience covers fund formation, deal execution, management 
structuring and regulatory advice across a broad range of fund classes, including buyout, hedge, venture capital, 
infrastructure, real estate, mezzanine, distressed and funds of funds. Recently, our practice was ranked by The Legal 
500 United States 2013 in the category "Investment Fund Formation and Management." Our core business includes 
advising our clients on the following types of matters: private equity and hedge fund formations; establishment and 
acquisition of alternative asset managers, and the ongoing management of their funds and separately managed 
accounts; regulatory and compliance matters; and investments in private funds, including the evaluation of fund 
documents for alternative investments.  
 
A New York-based international law firm, Chadbourne partners with our clients to promote their business objectives 
around the world. We offer a full range of legal services and deliver innovative and effective results drawing on our 
local expertise and relationships in our international platform of 12 offices across four continents. Recognized by 
Chambers Global in 22 practice areas and in 16 regions, we have developed a unique focus on emerging markets 
and offer significant experience and depth in energy and infrastructure, international disputes, Latin American 
corporate and finance transactions, corporate M&A, and bankruptcy and financial restructuring. 
 
About Strategic Value Partners 
Strategic Value Partners, LLC is a distressed and deep value investment firm with approximately $4 billion in assets 
under management and was founded in 2001 by Victor Khosla. As of October 1, 2012, the firm had over 100 
employees, including 39 investment professionals, across its main offices in Greenwich (CT), London, Frankfurt and 
Tokyo. SVP's focus is on distressed, deep-value opportunities in middle-market companies where it can typically 
exert significant influence or, in some circumstances, obtain outright control. SVP typically takes an active role in 
transactions, whether driving the financial restructuring of companies facing bankruptcy, on ad hoc or formal 
creditors' committees, or leading the turnaround of a business by driving the strategic and operational direction of the 
company. For more information, visit www.svpglobal.com. 
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About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 12,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted over 450 education events globally, connected 
more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised over $33 million for philanthropic causes in 
the areas of women's health, education and mentoring. 
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